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K MlSNTIOWti-

J. . Mueller' * Palace Munlc Hall.
- Officer Tycon picked up Jaine Brem n-

yettcnlny for being dtnnk.
The Boy' * band will plvc nnolher ol

their linppy Itni'R nt St. Jonepli'ii hall thin
evening.

The new meat market of Sluilt S: Mul-

len

¬

, 7Ui ) South Main strict , gticrantea best
of nie&ts and proinit| attention.

Bell & Hall Arc mavtnsr their Rrocery-
utoek Into the three-ntory building a few
doors cast of their old etnnd on Broadway.-

This
.

- evening at St , Joseph'* Academy
hall , the members of the boys' band will
give another of their popular dancei. Ad *

mission SO cents-

.Onr

.

energetic biuiineas men , those who
advertise their ware * , arc always busy. A
stranger can pick them out as he walks
along lirondway or Main ttrect.-

Vld.

.

- . Wood and Klcher have been to
Omaha looking over the now jail there.-

Capt.

.

. .Richer complained of the narrow-

neaa

-

of the doorway * .

List evening the Council BlufTa baie.
ball association gave their first annual
Janco at Bloom & Nixon's hall. It proved

ai enjoyable as was promised , and WM
largely attended.-

Chas.

.

. Sandnraon'n team took a lively
run lait evening from the Northwestern
depot up to 1'oarl street. Tlii > wagon wai
somewhat shattered end one of the horses
bud n bad cut on one leg.

Joseph liosfl , the upper Broadway
cooper , deslrca to purchase 50,000 hoop
poles He also wisheH to employ ten eztrac-

oopers. . Write to or Inquire at his cooper
shop

Thrall & Krncht arc fixing their new
store , corner Main street and Seventh
avcnne , in fine stylo. They re receiving
a very heavy stock of now good* . It will

vpay our citizens , especially those living In

that neighborhood , to give this firm a trial
order.

Justice Abbott yesterday discharged
the man Woodman charged with stealing
an overcoat , It proving to bo n breach of
trust rather than larceny , the coat being
hU owu , bat pledged for board , oni hand-
ed

¬

over fito him by the landlady on
promise to pay the bill.

The tilk of Retting electric lights for
Council Bluffii is ou the increase. Infor-
mation

¬

in being gathered to present at the( i next council meeting to nhow up itt favor-
able

¬

side , while thu complaints against the
present .street lighting are rolling up llku a
thunder storm.-

Mr.

.

. George 1 "
. Morgan , the importer

of stock , will at II n largo number of brood
inareu and goldlnRB In any quantity , 'dingl *

or by car lo&d , at the Union Block yards ,
4 Council Bluff * , on Ifrld&y and FUtunUy ,

October 20th and 21 Ht. The sale will be-

tionitivc. . All stock h'linrantccjl.-

A

.

warrant has been sworn out for the

arrest of Charles A , Clcmoiuun thechrtrgt-
of obtaining about $" " worth of ROodu fron
1W , Spotmixn & Uro , , under false ) ire
ttntes. It is said that demons repreaeut-
ed that he had pay coming to him from

the Union Pacific road , wherein ho hud
drawn bis money.-

A.

.

. Khrenstoin , hearing Justice Abbott
remark that ho needed n coal box , pro
Honied him yesterday with n line imported
one. It was a big sea chest , which the
donor urcd In a Italian expedition it
search of the north pole. The box hat
traveled thousands of miles and is fctlll it
good condition and almost too valuable
rello to be nsed for mich bane-burning pur-
poses. .

There was a wedding In the Catholii
church Wednesday evening , the bride.
groom being John Teller , and Mrs. L
Fink , whoio home is In Mill * county. The
happy ojuple preceedod at once to tlieli
new homo on Plainer street , where a re-

ception of friends was held , which wai
highly enjoyable. Many valuable present
were bentowod upon the newly wcddot-
oa _> . Among them was a pilntiug bj
Mils Hilda Klirennteln , rviircaoutin. ; Was
instou Irving' * home ou the Hudxon. b'hi-

givc'ii promliolof bccamluga moro than or-

dinary artist , and expects in the pring ti-

go to Delsolldorf , on'.the lihine , to contlnui
her art Htudles.

The city calaboose grows deeper It
disgrace daily. The glasi is knocked on-

of the windows , there is no stove , no bed
in fact nothing but a cold , dirty pen , lnt
which the unfortunate drunks are thrust
while confidence men , burglars and robber.
are allowed to walk out of court free. Tin
proponed now city Jail will not bo nortec-
belnre uuxt spring , If It U then. In viev-
of that fact there should be some Improve
inentt inade , BO that men who are arreatci
may at least be treated as well as a mm
would his hog * , One nf the city's well
known businesi men , in calling at polio
he driuirtcni the other day , took a pee ]

Into the cilabooae. He had read account
of it In the papers , but , even thu preparei-
to see a filthy place , was surprised am
shocked , It wan so much worse than retire

X
ented. "Why ," imid hi , "I wouldn'

want to occupy even a room next to It
You couldn't hire rue to. I'd be afraid o-

it on account of health , " A policema-
iyeiterday admitted to TllK UKK man tha-
he wouldn't stay in there one nlghtforSGO
Scores of uoh remarks are made by thos-
knowlnj ; the facts. The place It worse thai
a ditzr&s-

Anouncoment.-
To

.

the Voters of Kaie: Toupthlji ,

I hereby announce myaelf as ai-
tIndependent candidate for constable
eubjt t to the voice of thn voters 0-
1ensuehig olection. 0.V. .

If-
.If

.

Adam had had a game of "Flftetn1-
iilaced In his hand at an early period o
U existence , tha whole courwi ot historimight have bem uiateria'ly altered for tin
bttter, and If Mliiousuess , indigestion , eld
headache or dyspepsia were unknown
Sfliixo Btoshovi would uot be needed
Vi co W) cent * , trial bottles 10 i nt * .

A FREE FOR ALL.-

A

.

Young Man Charged With
Porp ry ia Set Free

Without a Hearing.-

ThionOthorvChnrRetl

.

With Bur-
rjlnry

-
Uot Awriy Alua-

TIIK

-

Hr.i : has of late shown up snv-

oral instances of the case with which
criminals are allowed to got away from
justice. Hut n few days ago Oibaun-

tuii Dorsoy wore arrested while going
through a valise of which an old man
had been robbed by being knocked
down nt night on the streets. Oibsnn
ran away from Ofllcor Morse Dorsey-

wa discharged by Justice Frainoy ,

because no proecution appeared. Yes-

terday

¬

there was another free-for-all.
The first case was that ot Uu'rt Car-

ter
¬

, who was arrested for uttering a
forged instrument. Ho was at work
for some three men , who wore board-

ing

¬

with Mr. Mitchell , of the llock
Island house. They all went
to Omaha on busiuess and Garter re-

turning presented to Mr. Mitchell a
written order , claiming tint his em-
ployers

¬

didn't have money enough
with them to pay him off and wanted
Mr. Mitchell to hind him 4. This
request wu complied with and on Mr.
Mitchell learning that the order was
forged hd the young man arrested.-

On
.

being brought before Judge
Aylcsworth yesterday morning the
prisoner's attorney , J. G. Tipton , filed
the usual application for a change of
revenue and it was granted , the cao-
of course going to Justice Frainoy.
0. II. Scott , who appeared for the
prosecution , remarked that the case
might as well bo dismissed ns to bo
Kent there , and asked Jud o Ayles-
worth to dismiss it. The judge de-

cided
-

that the change of venue hav-

ing
¬

been taken the case was out of his
jurisdiction , and that it must bo dis-

missed
¬

before Justice Frainoy if
anywhere , but advised Scott
to go on with the oxaminatijii , os
Justice Frainoy would hold the yftung
man if the evidence warranted. Scott
said it would only pile up costs for
nothing , and away the case wont-
.On

.

reaching Fratncy'd court , Scott
promptly aakod to have the case die.
missed , and of coureo the justice did
BO. So the young laan walked forth
free without uvon a hearing-

.It
.

is generally supposed that Mr-
.Ilight

.

, who is Mr. Scott's partner , is
paid us county attorney for prosecu-
ting

¬

such cases , and that ho is under
obligations to do BO. If Scott feels
those obligations resting upon him as-

n substitute , it strikes the average
citizen that ho ought to have gone
nhoad with tha prosecution and not
desert his post of duty in a mill bo-

causa
-

ho had no faith that jue-
tico

-

could ba had in that
court. Ho ought to have gone
ahead with hio duty , for the belief
that others do not or will not do their
duty is hardly an excuse for him in
not doing his. The county attorney ,
or his proxy , should have done his
part , und then if any blame followed ,
lot it fall on Justice Frainoy.

After the case was dismissed an-
other action Ivavo boon com-
menced

¬

before some other justice , but
the prosecution did not seem to care
to trouble about it. As long as the
case was there , the witnesses present ,

and all ready for n hearing , the court
would have won in populo- esteem if-

ho had refused to lot the matter drop
on account of the absence of ho pros-
ecuting

¬

attorney , but had gone ahead
and hoard the case. Perhaps there
might have been noino legal tochni-
cahty to prevent this , but common
aonsa would dictate such a course ,

rather than have alleged criminals
slide ont.

The burglary caaou were also dis-
posed of yesterday. Three young fol-

lows
¬

, giving the names of Barry
Cams , Frank Hall and Frank Pprsloo ,

wore brough before Justice Prainoy a
few days ago for examination on tl'o
charge of burglarizing Mr. A. Wheel-
or'a

-

storohouso. Frank II nil was the
first examined. Aa n witness against
him appeared William Ross , who ad-

mitted
¬

being the fourth member of
the gang , and who equoalud on the
others. He testified fully and in de-
tail

¬

, and told nn apparently straight
story about the whole affair. Two
second-hand clothing men testified
that Ross sold two of the stolen over-
coats to them. Ross said that Ha"
sold ono of thu coats to Mrs.
Davis the evening after thu
glary Mrs. Davis testified
that Hall sold hur the stolen coat on
that evening , and identified Hall as
the man. Sir. Wheeler testified as to
his store house being broken open and
identified the coat aa the onu stolen ,

Justioo Frainoy after having the ease
under advisement for a day or so ,
yesterday decided to discharge) Hall ,

on the ( round laid down in thu-
Btatuton that "u conviction cannot bo
had upon the testimony of an accom-
plice

-

, unless ho ba corroborated by-

uush other evidence AS slull tend to
connect the defendant with the com-
illusion of the ollunso. " The court

I held that Mr. Whoolur know nothing
about Hall being connected with the
burglary , nor did Mrs. Davis know
anything about the burglary , and
henoo Ross was not corroborated.

This may bu all according to law ,
hnt if BO the- law needs patching
badly. The man Rosa when arrested ,
confessed to thu ollicera , and described
thu three others concerned with him ,
The police arrested them. They
anuworod the description , and were

[ identified by Rosa. Mr , Wheeler
testified that the burglary wus com-
mitted

¬

, and identified thu stolen coats.-
Mr.

.

. Davis identified Hall as the ono
who sold ono of thi'Hu stolen coats to-

her. . If this sort of evidence , under
the law , is not enough to undo a man
btliovo that "a crime had been com-
mitted

¬

und that thcro was probable
reason to believe that the defendant
committed the crime , " then the law is
not as good as the common seneo of

, an average- sort of u man , knows
i nothing about law. Justioo Fruiney

supports his decision by a staggering
away of heavy authorities , and re-

lieves
-

hiuuejf by thuso of char os of
leniency or corruption.-

I

.

I After the giving of this decision
Mr. Scott abandoned the other cases
as hopeless , there being no stronger
evidence in them than in Hull's case

If in order to hold criminals for
trial , it is necessary to have a ecoro of

yo witnesses , the police might ai
well abandon the arresting of burglars ,

lighwnymcn and others who ply their
rndo in the dark , and when not

watched.

Republican Township Convention.
The republicans of Kane township

Till meet in mnaa convention at the
court hnuso In Council IJlnlK on Tuen-

dayoveniiiff , October 24 , 1882 , at 7:30:

> . m. , for the purpose of placing in-

lominatlon ono candidate for town-
hip clerk , ono candid.ito for township
rusloo , three cindidatcs for justice of-

ho pence , end thrco candidates for
constable1 , to bo voted for nt thu onsu-

up
-

election.-
IJy

.

order of the republican township
central committee.O-

IIAH
.

M. HAUL , Chairman.

Ceo Bonders.
For the latest ntylcs in gentlemen ,

adics' and children's shoes call and
co Yours , truly ,

. T. LISBSEY & Co-

.H

.

or * for (I'll Aotrt Pboipkuto n Ro-
froikina Drluli.-

Du.
.

. A. L. 11 ALL , Fairlmven , X ,

Y. , says : "It forms an excellent sub-

itituto
-

for lemon juice , and will furn-
sh

-

a refreshing drink for the Rick. "

PERSONAL

11. S , Hart , of Avoca , was In the city
renterday.-

A.

.

. Longman , of Logan , wasattheOgdenr-
cstcrday. .

1. W. Frow and wife1 , of Fort Madison ,

vcre hero yesterday ,

W , J , Allen , of Mechanicsvlllc , la. , was
at the Ogden yesterday.

1 *
. K. Miller , of Canton , 0. , was among

the arrivals nt the Ogdcu J cstorday.-

J.

.

. II. G.mnman , agent of the Nick
Itobertfi pantomime company , wan hero
reatcrday.-

Hon.

.

. Jacob WilliatnH came over to the
UlulTtf ycatenlay to got out of Omaha dirt
'or a brief spell.-

A.

.

. W. Askwith has gone to Portsmouth ,

Slu-lby county , on a trip combining pleas-

ure
¬

with business , and which will probi-
ily

-

detain him two or throe weeks.J-

IUUCH

.

J ( nes , who linn visited Council
Liluir * nt pretty regular intervals for the
past eight ycara in the interest ot a Mil-

waukee cigar bouse , wa * hero again yea-

ierday.

-

.

John Mitchell , of the firm of Mitchell
& Smyth , attorneys at Marion , Towa , baa
Loun paying n visit to Ritchie's family
icro Ho weit to Corning en some buni-

noju there yesterday.

James 1C, Kathborno , one of the hcrcu-

ean
-

engineers on the Chicago , Milwaukee
& St. 1'anl railroad , made his fir.it run into
the railroad headquarters yesterday. Hoi-

n r no of the oldest engineers connected
with that railroad.

Virtue
Mrn , Ira Mulholluud , Albanv , N. Y. ,

writes : "For several vearo I have eniFpred
from oft-recurring bilious headaches , con-
stipation , dyapopxia , and complaints pcll-
inr

-

to my PCX. .Since using your liunnocK-
Itl.ooi ) lilTTKlis 1 urn entirely relieved. "
1'rico 81.

UOKSEY'd RECORD.-

A

.

Few Focts For Tnose Who Have
Boon So Zeuloua m Defending

It , and Getting Him t'roo. ,

Tom Dorsey has gained some unen-
viable notoriety hero of late on aa
count of the easy way in which ho gel
out of n charge of highway robbery ,

The particulars of the farcical way Uic

rise was treated by the powers tha !

bo , have been already pretty thor-
oughly airi'l , and have excited nc-

str,11 dogrco of indignation , but a few
of the railvriiy men have bsen pretty
anxious to have him dealt with gently ,

claiming that they know him to bo a

straight man , and proposed in the
gonerc-'ity of their hcaiti to contrib-
ute from their hard eauiing * in ordot-
to got him free. For the benefit ol
time and for the general public inte-
rnt

-

, Tm: BKK hm been look-
ing up Tom Douoy's record
r id fnu.s i fraught with internt.-

om
.

Doey , in company with thrca
others , some live or oix years ago ,
burglarized povcral husinees houses in-

Jiincsvil'o' , Wis. Ore of thu ganjj
turned stato'ii evidence , and a pau ot
the plunder was . iovered. Dursoy
was Bcntu.rjd to thrco yosra in the
pomtontiavy at Waupon , and served
t'mt time less what was allowed him
for good behavior. Onoo before thai
ho b ", mo ongextd in a ar' on row ; n
which ho hit a mim over the head
with a billiard cue , and in rctui.i WP-
Sstiot in the breast , and it is said still
carrin the b " . } f Doraey showed
any dnr 'ition 11 load a straight life ,

and rcucem h's name , it would lj-
hash t > rake up uucli bits of histoiy ,
but when ho in m rested Iiere for
Icnookin * ; an o'd' nun down nt night
a id robbing him , and is allowc II-

to go irce , only to engc'jo
' i other ruffianly conduct , it is well
enough to li'vvo thi ) public understand
what manner of man it is that is thus
allowed to still ; through the town ,

laugh at thu ndminiatration of justice
here , and boast that ho got out of a-

Borions scrape at only the cast of a few
dollars.

Hunters.
Our improved long leg rubber boota

are the host in the market.
, T. LINIWKV & Co-

.MM

.

SALE.-

My
.

residence , No , 715 Fourth street
Hancroft-j L. F , MUUVIIY ,

At the Stock Yards.
The following were Die transactions at

the Union Transfer stock yards yesterday
IltCBll'T * .

18 cars , Gary liros.
;13 caip , Sturuoa & Lane.J-

iO
.

car * , Creighton & Co.
11 cars , Haua Itroa ,

Sllll'JIENIH.-
t3

.
: cirn, Cary & Dro , to Gcorco Adam !

& Uurka , CbioAKo. by the 0. & N. W.
3 caw. O. & G. Tavlorto John II. Wood

& Co. , Chicago , by the 0 , & N. W.
12 car * , Haas Uroa. to Wood Uros. , J-

Tne

theO.lt. I. & ! ' .

Coming Comet In Oongrotia.-
Clnclniutl

.

Commero
.No

1.

doubt the Quixotic plan of send-
inc campaign lunch down into one of
the Texas districts , attributed to Jay
Hubbell , can bo explained by the fact
that Colonel Tom Ochiltreo is running
for conercss on the republican ticket
in that benighted province

of the southwest. Nothing
olio that human ingenuity could Bug-
;cst would explain the curious anoin-

My.

-

. Colontl Ochiltreo is a moat re-

markable
¬

man in many revests. Ho
las red hair , wears an extremely largo
waistband , and can jucglotho English
anguago with ns much facility as ho

can order n Dolmonico meal
Aside from this , however , ho 's n-

genius. . As E ijfth L'Odratn , ono f f-

ho esteemed characters in mrjdotn-
ictton , would rtmark , hn is nn insti-
ulion

-

of the country. Ho has been on-

crtns of the nvwt intimate personal
iondship with every stattsnun from
hciiius .JelTrwin down to our times ,

and generally has made it u rule to-

ccost them Jnmiitarly by their Chris-
; ian names. Mo just wadca into
; heir confidence , su to tpoak ; cap
lures their hearts , as it woro. llo is
equally well acquainted with the con-

spicuous ornaments of the tuif.-

Numnd
.

oriin'nally for a distinguiahed
racer , ho has been true to the asBocla
lion of his pedigree , and made horse-
lesh

-

one of the pro' Mini studies of-

bis lifo. lie can begin with the horses
that wore yoked to the cnr of the
prophet Elisha , and carry you on
down in an unbroken series cf quad-
raped exploit * to Foxhall and Parolo.

Aside from this , however , ho IB u-

ijeuius. . Politically agcniua. Do "fit
into the late unpleasantness" on the
oIFsldo , without greatly depleting the
Federal ranks ; and , when the curtain
[ell and Southern hopes wont glimmer-
ing

¬

, the Colonel made ono of the great-
est

¬

efforts in his lifo. Ho experi-
enced

¬

n change of heart. With a soul
and an energy that clearly show ho
was a convert of the most pronounced
typo , ho cried down Democracy and
Bourbonism so lustily that Grant
forced him at the point of the bayonet
to accept the marshalship of Texas as-

a roTurd. This little episode in hin
lifo should not , however , bo treasured
up against him , because ho had depu-
ties

¬

to aUend to the work , and ho nan
done magnificent resting , enough since
ho loft the ctlio to atone for any su -

piciona of industry that may have
crossed the public mind When
Mahono advertised himself as the
mechanic who intended to crack the
Solid South with the hammer of coali-

tion
¬

, Oolonol Ochil tree appears to have
seen a golden opportunity , perhaps
even fame , rising up in the distance.-
Ho

.

had nothing special on hand at the
time , BO ho decided , after consulting
friends , to hoist himself as a candidate
for Congress in the Lone Star State.

The intiniato friendship of General
Grant which the colonel gota up at
midnight to think about , would bo a
powerful lever , and then with the
help of general disintegration , that
wan to make a howling wilderness of
Bourbon supremacy , ho would bo car-
ried

¬

in triumph to the capital. Events
of history have now placed stalwart
ism in command of the government
The colonel's allianca with Grant and
Arthur is undeniably clase. Hubbell ,

who holds the purao strings , is open
to conviction from the white house ,
and the colcnol ia smart enough to
pull the wires. Ilero you have a com-
plete

¬

chain of testimony , connecting
th Bilver-Tonquod aspirant of Texai
with the plethoric shekel- bag of the
campaign 'committee.-

Of
.

course it would bo unwise to prc
diet that the colonel , with oven this
powerful assistance , would be able to
pry his way into congress , but , as wo
said before , ho is an institution o-

1Kb country. ' Ho has. the persever-
ance of the spfdur ,' tho'beauty of Beau
Brnmmol , and the poetic grace of Suva
Ward. If "elected , ho would tower ,
head and shoulders , like a Norway
pine , above the congressional pigmies
who try to make a little notoriety by
taking liberties with the truth. There
may bo competitors in the field , who
have achieved a certain local celebrity
for tampering with the truth , but for
ornamental work, with deep flouncea
and a double row of (luting up the
back , tnero are experts who regard
TomOohiltroe , in a national sense , as
the most scientific producer of roman-
tic

¬

fiction of the ago , Ho ia not mali-
cious

¬

, ugly and dangerous , but genial ,

versatile , and amusing aa much of-

an American feature as the cotton gin-
.If

.
ho should got to Congress the stan-

dard
¬

for MunchauseiiB in that body
will he raise-

d.Iowa.

.

. ITEMS.

John 1)) . James , the victim of the would-
be

-

assassin's blows in DCS Maine ? , is still
confined to his bed und not out of clanger-

.Ueitio
.

Afchby , of Iowa Falls , had hia
hand caught in the cogs of a sorghum mill
there last week , and had it taken oil up to
the wrist.

About 250 applicants were confirmed by
Catholic Bishop Henes.iy at Lyons on Fri-
day

¬

last.
The total leas hy the recent Manuoketa

fire wai §189025.
Blackleg has appeared among several

herds of cattle in 1 oik county-

.Deipiiod.

.

.
Uy the unthinking, liunlock has been

ciuisideied a weed , nnd its luxuriant
growth , unpleasant unell , etc. , has ren-
dertd

-

it , to those "not knowing iU vir-
tues

¬

, " a nuisance , and yet the root has
long been acknowledged by savants as most
invaluable as n diuretic , nperieut aid|
blood purifier. UUUDOCK ULOQP liiTTKits
embody all iU good qualities , . 1'riceSl-

.Hilthor

.

a Slow Train.-
Trailer's

.

Mopzln-
o"Conductor , " said the gray-haired

man , who had been craning his neck
out of the window to learn the cause
of the delay , "what's the matter ? "

"Wo'roontho side track , waiting
for the freight , " replied the conduct-

or.
¬

.

"Aro wo tied to a tree1 demanded
the gray.haired man-

."Certainly
.

not , " replied the con ¬

ductor-
."Not

.

hitched to anything ! " ex-

claimed
¬

the passenger , rising in dis-

may
-

and making for the door-
."What

.

do you want to ba hitched
up for ? " inquired the conductor , some-

what
¬

disturbed by the grayhaired-
man's actions ,

"Nothing , nothing } only suppose
that freight twin should strike us and
drive us back a foot ! Oh , you may
play it on the rest , but you can't
catch mo for a sleeping-car berth
while you make up the lost distance !

I went over this road when I was a
boy , ana now I'm on my way bak
homo ! Give it to strangers , but don't
try it on life-long travelers ! "

Bucklm'E } Arnica Halve ,

TheUsstSALVBla the world for Outi,
imihfs , Sorw , Ulcer* , fcalt Hhetun , ie.-

ver
.

Sores , Tetter , Chipped Hands , Chll-
Wains , Corns , and all *Vln eruptions , and
positively cu replies. It la guaranteed to
give satisfaction x ffivooy relnnclea-
.V.r

.

| , 25 cents per <; . *° * Bal b* Ot-

V , Goodman

COUNCIL BLUFFS SPECIAL
NOTICES ,

NOTICE. SpfdM advertisement * , euc M

Lost , Found , Ta I.au. For S ! e , To Uont ,

WinU , Boarding , etc. , will he Inserted In thl-

coluran a4. th ow r ta of TEN CENTS PER
LINE the first Insertion and FIVE REST *

PER LINK fat cii-h suhtsiuent Insertion.-

Lcavj
.

a lv orll'tmen's it our cffice , t.'a. 7-

nrl ".t'Hft , icar Urnvl i. _ ________
Wauta.

A cook nt the VtosUrn house on
WANTED tlio.-dnay At enio

" A b kcr , a zoo ! roan , on ? * tie
VV uticlers amis hl butlnes . Injiilro of Bill

SI. Hall 101 te.vwnj , cnncll

) Imme'htrlj. n fr! t flu1 * Ititbcr-
.VVApi

.

| > n the inlfli llrtuc llirbtr s up ,
Crnnilf lt'uT(

. No. 1 ivi.itni.ikir , nl < o I'.int.-
iii l"Oii matersHerman or Hvi'ile. Onlj tin1-

t> li-unl * ntiil it | iilrc. Me-nlx iniplojinint-
o itidi IntiiK anil lillicr(; | rl c pnl'l than the
Ht In om.ilm ( liar'o lllic.tntnliint tailor ,

DtrtoU nuw luillilln , . North .Main street , Council
thilK loun-

.WANTED

.

A (rood girl can find a (,-coJcc
. rth lie , , snd7tll St. Mrs. A.-

P.

.

. Walker. otHBSt-

TrANTJT ) A jrooil liov ahouUR or in jcars-
I bt KC at Stc'nhlller's fiirnltnro factory-

.VT7ANTEI

.

) A situation * liroad and ciku-
VV baker. Kmiulio at ntK oflk-

e.AO

.

'NTS WANTED Lilly rinvanfors In
Council ll'ufli' niul Omsh * to cimasw 'fr"-

Mr.i. . OwcnN Cook Honk." The l tet , most
iK p"hrantl bfit selllnif book

AdJrcs , C. K.-

KS

.

office ,

: Airlrlfoi ircucnt liou-iMort. InWAXTin f.imllj . cnqiilro H. C. Htc fflie.-

lWANTIIK

>

.ICO buildings to tnoxe. We make
) It } of mini ' house ? and safes )

Address W. I1. Ajkswortn , bo87P , Conni.ll-
llluils , la. __ .

Kvcrybod > In Council lilufle 10
WANTED Lien , iO centa pet week , an-

llrcred by carriers. OUlce , Mo 7 Pearl Street
near Broadway.-

TT

.

ANTED To buy a or six rom hnueo
V > en inoatbly Installments if # 25. l'U.-

bo
.

O-

SWANTED To buy 100 tons brosm com
address Council Bluflt

Broom Factory , Council Hindi , Inwi. fDS-29tf

For Sale and Bent
IIKNT FuniMinl rooms to nut , with

board , at TIHi M.Mistirtrcct.. . Da > Ixxml-
SII.M per ooutl74t-

EN1' v cts ralilc oillo on first Ibor.
JTJ A. 11. AI AYXft A. CO. , Ko. yt I'carlitroc-

t.EOll

.

ItlSNT-A Mrj p'tMsaat tcwlv built
, Vranklln st. TV im rcisuuuble. A.-

H.
.

. 3IAVNb & CO. , No. I' 1 t'tarl street.-

IjlUK

.

bAbh , jou Uiiui icauk-ncf iota , ifflb-

JU each ; nothing tlowu , arid SJucrfonth only ,
by KX-MAOK VAUGHA-

N.np3tf
.

!

Miscellaneous.
furnished housa with thna-

iFOKHENT-Ai oml cUicru , near tlro.vJay.-
No.

.
. 29 , N Eighth strict-

.QTlLli

.

AHEAD Great succrxs. Call and see
JO new accessories and spttln-ens of pictures
taKcnb'the reliable K latlnc brouildo process ,
nt the Excels'or Gallirv 10'Main street-

.DH.

.

. W. L. PATTON l-bjolcian aud Oculist
Can cure any case of sore eye" . It Is only

a matter of time , and can cure generally tn
from three tc Ore weeks-It makes no differ-
cnco

-

how long dlgoascd. Will straighten cross
eyes , operate and rumot o Ptyrcpnum , etc. , and
Insert artificial eyes Special attention to re-

tadcnorms
-

ap5-tf

Council bluffs'
Business Directory ,

Art Gallery-
.Eccl

.

lor photograph ga'lcrj , South Main St
Instantaneous pn cess.

Brewery.-
C.

.

. OKIfeE , Upper lircadnay.

Bottling Works.-
D.

.

. HACO & CO. , Uast Pierce St-

.Oakery.

.

.

P. AYEIIS , CI7 S. Main St.

Bathing Houses.-
MRS.

.

. H. J. HAl'.DINO , M. D. , Broadway and
Glenn ac.-

DIU
.

STUDLEY , Eethcsda Bathing House
Uroaduay.

Books and Stationery.-
H.

.

. E. SEAMAN , Middle Broad nay.-

Banks.

.

.

OFFICER & PL'SEY , corner Broadiraj and 5tl
direct.-

ITIZENS'
.

BANK , Cth street.
Broom Factory.-

MAYNE&
.

CO. , A , and Cth St.

Clear Manufacturers.T-
EMPLETON

.

& LAMB , 232 Broadway.-
F.

.
. II. LEVIN , SOS Bioadway.-

L.
.

. BOEKHOrF. r.3I Main St-

.Ocal.

.

.

A. H. MAYNE & CO. , 31 Pearl St-

.Cooper.

.

.

J. ROSS , CIS ia t Broadway-

.Dentists.

.

.

SINTON & WEST , 11 Pearl St.

Dry Goods
HARKNESS , OHCUTT .t CO. , Broadway and

Ith btrcct.

Eggs Shipper.-
G.

.

. I' . CRAWrORI ) . S19 Main St.

Furniture Manufactory ,

_E. It. STEIXHILIIEIl , eor. 7th aus and 12th St

Furniture 6'.ore.-
C.

.

. A. IinnilE .S ; CO. , '.'07 and 209 Uionlway.

Groceries and Provisions.S-

ULIVA.V
.

& : , 313 BioadHa-

y.Gunsmlthlng

.

,

OLLIVr.ll & nilAIIAM , Mil street. GooJ
told nt eastern prlee

Harness and Saddlery.-
CIIAS.

.

. WALTER L DUO. , Mld.llo Broailnay
CIIAS. IIEKMAN.MI Middle Broadway.

Hair Goods.-

MRS.

.

. D. A. BENEDICT. tJ7 West Broadway
MRS. J. J. 0001) , '.".iBthfctiect.

Livery Stables.-
A.

.

. C05IPTON. .iO llroad aj.-
W.

.
. O. HOLLAND , 7W.South Mail. St.-

H.
.

. REECUUFT , opp. P. O.

Hotels.-
OODE.V

.

HOUSE. Uppir lroad a-

KIEL'S
.

HOTEL , Wl and 607 Jlalu etrcit.

Meat Market.-

II
.

W.TICKNOlt , Krt! Broadway-

.Millinery.

.

.

J. J. BLISS. 3-3 Broadua ) , Come and utam-
llie forjounelf.-

MRS.
.

. J. E METCALF , MS Broadway.

Marble and Granite Works.
CONNOR & OL'ANELLA , 117 Broadway.

Merchant Tailors ,

JAS FRANEY , 372 IlriKuluni.-
CHAS.

.
. RICE , Duol'tf building , f th and Mali

street.-
JOS

.

REITElt , 31U Bio.; lua>

Real Estate and Abstract.-
KIMIUI.L

.

A. CHAMP , pppc ito court houso.-
J.

.
. htJUIRE & CO. . yorner Ptarl and lit

Restaurant.-
SJIITII

.

& |Mi-CL'EN. 40J Broadway.

Stoves and Tinware.-
R.

.

. 1) . AMY & , CO. , 6W ) South Main street.

Shirt Factory ,

F. F. FORD , corner Bluff and Willow St-

.Undertakers.

.

.

MORGAN , KELLER & CO. , 310 and 317 Broad
way.

1) . M , CONNELL , 17 North Main St.

HARNESS , CIRCUIT & CO. ,

ta

Broadway , and Fourth Street , ,

Council Bluffs , Iowa.
mar-2-Bm

Headquarters For the Cele ¬

brate-
dWebier 3VE

..A-

.IE

. Pianos,
Toys and Fancy Goods

Wholesale and Retail ,

Address ,

O J. MUELLER , o
COUNCIL BLUFFS ,

ta-

ws

Guarantees the Best 1.50 , 1.75 and $2.00-

Blnff and fillow greets
, Cornell Bluffs.-

B.

.

. HAGG & CO-

.GEISE'S

.

BOTTLED BEER,
MADE FROU '113K ARTESIAN WFLL WATEU. ALSO ADEN S FOIl THE

Orde filled in any part f the cl"y. Orders by telephone promptly attended to-

.BIANUFACTUHKUS

.

OF ALL KINDS OF

CUPBOARDS AND SAFES.-
Wo

.
make the followiug a specialty :

>TUT EXTENSION TABLES , POPLAR OPEN WASHSTANDS
WALNUT BREAKFAST TABLES. PO PL A 1C

POPLAR BREAKFAST TABLES , POPLAR CUPBOARDS
WALNUT WARDROBES POPLAR SAFES '

WALNUtf OPEN WASHSTANDS. '
*2TJIailordeis and coireapondencc promptly attended to. Office and Manufactory

S. E. Cor. 7th Ave. and 12th Street , COUNCIL BLUFFS. TOWA

MORGAN , KELLER & GO ,
The finest quality and largest stock west of Chicago of wooden and innt.ilio cases.

Cells attended to at all hours. We defy competition in quality of goods or prices.
Our Mr. Morgan has uprvpd na undertaker for forty vears and thoroughly understands
his business. WAUKROOMS , 10 AND 3o7 BROADWAY. Up'holaterinc in
all its branched promptly attended to ; oho carpet-laying arid lambrequins. Tele-
graphic

-
and mail ordera filled without dol-

av.CONRAU
.

GEIiiES

Council Bluffs , - Iowa.
Beer and iralt in any quan'ltj lo Bull pimhaaera. Brer S8.00 per barrel. Private (ami ies tup-

piled w'th 8iiull kt'K'J at 1.CO cac , o 1 > creil rco of cfarso to anj part of the city.

PETERSON & LARSON ,
Wholesale Dealer In and SOLE AGENT FOR Joseph Schlitz Biewing

Company's Cele-
bratedMILWAUKEE BEER ,

No. 711 Broadway , Council Bluffa , Iowa. Orders from the country elicited
Citv order * to funiiliox and donluiH ilelivcinl free.-

A.

.

. BEKBK , W. RUNVAN , W BEEB-
BD. . A. BEEBE & CO. ,

Wholcosle and Retail Dealer ) In

FURNITURE AND CROCKERY
Nos , 207 & 209 Broadway , Council Bluffs.

JAM S FRANEY ,

Merchant Tailor
372 BROADWAY , COUNCIL BLUFFS , IA.

Always keeps on hand the finest assortment olmatulalforgcntleinen's wear. SstUfactlonguann-

teedMRS. . d. E. METCALF ,

Millinery , DroaamaHlnK , Etc Cutting and Fitting a Spodlalty.-
No

.

518 Broaduav , Oppotlte Revere House.

Laces , Embroideries , and Ladies I'lidenvcar ,

Handkerchiefs , hoea of all Rinds , thread , pint , needles , etc. We hope the laulea will ctll
and gee our etock of eo-

odi.'Merchant

.

Tailor.
( Late Cutter for Metcalf B . , }

Devol's New Building , Main Street.
Council Bluffs , la ,

SulU to order 818 and upward * .

J. F , KIMBALL. GEO. 11. CHAMP.

KIMBALL & CHAMP ,
( Successor * to J. P. A 4. N. Cusady. )

Abstract , Real Estate and Loan Brokers.W-
eh

.
> e e only complete to abstract books to all city lots od Undi In PottkwaUnl-

count )- . Titles examined anil abstracts luri Uhtd oa ibort notice , Jlorey to lain on city and firm
proiwrtv. short *od long Iliac , In sums to tult the borro 11. Keal etU beujht cd lolJ. Ottce-
at the oldliUuli opiKulte co lit


